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<RXRYHUUXOHGP\V\PSDWKLHVLI ZHWKHQVOHSW
my saffron pillows might have saved you the
HPEDUUDVVPHQWRUPHWKHSDLORI WDSZDWHU,SRXUHGWR
ZDVKWKHPXGG\IRRWSULQWVDZD\ZHGLGQRWRQFH
DJUHHZHWRRNWKHORQJURXWHKRPHDQGORQJHU
HUUDQGVDWWKHRIÀFH,DPVWLOO
DZDLWLQJWKHSVDOWHU\RXPDLORUGHUHGGLG,WHOO
you? did you ever think of  broken seashells? 
did pot roast re-visit your tongue later, when 
you ate squashes cooked some other way? When the long
GULYHWR0DLQHWKULOOHG\RXVWLOOZKHQWRZHUVRYHUWKHVH
VDYDJHSODLQVVSDUNOHGEXW,KDWHGWKHWHOHSKRQH
ZLUHVWKH&KHYUROHWVLGOHGGDLO\DWGDZQLI ,FRXOGKDYH
JUDIÀWLHGHYHU\GULYHZD\\RXFRXOGKDYH
IROORZHGPHWRWKHODVWIHQFHURZVZKHQ,OHIW
WRZQQHLWKHUVXPPHUZRXOGKDYHEOHGVR
VORZLQWRWKHQH[W\RXUQHZNLWFKHQHWWH
ZRXOGKDYHVSDUNHGZLWKEOXHÁRZHUV
,ZRXOGKDYHVHQWWKHOHWWHUVWRRZH
would have one day met in a gravel lot overlooking
WKH3DFLÀFZHZRXOGKDYHNQRZQWKH
botched nights of  wine and candle were the 
VSRLOHGGUHDPVRI FKLOGUHQDORQHDPRQJVW
FDWWDLOVLQ0DUFKLWVWLOOVQRZV,WU\WRIROORZWKHJDSV
left by crashing foxes or children dragging
VOHGV\RXEURXJKWPHRQFHWRWKHKRPH
where your grandmother was prepared for her long 
WULSLQDGDUNURZERDWZKHQ,RIIHUHGWRDPHQG
\RXUYLVLRQ,RIIHUHGOLODFVVXQKDWV
WLOWHGDJDLQVWVZHHWOHPRQDGHWKRVH
miles of  country roads where childhood friends
return nightly to their rope swings
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